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AMERICAN

CITY OP MEXICO

APPEAL FOR

MEXICO CITY, July '2!, by courier
to Voru Cruz, via Lniodo, Texas,
Aug. 10. An appeal for help for
Americans in Mexico, iiml for tliu ro-li- rf

of tie people of llio country it-

self, wns sent today liy tlio Ameri-
can Society of Mexico to tlio state
department in Washington through
the Brazilian minister. It describes
conditions in the Mexican en pi I nl as
unendurable mid has having driven
AmerieaiiK here almost to 'despera-
tion, and implore the Washington
government to act promptly.

"The Ainerienn resident of Mexico
appeal once more to their govern-
ment and people in behalf of the suf-
fering millions of pacific men, women
and children in this country who am
victims of hunger nnd cruelly mid
violence," the appeal begins. "Thco
conditions put the gravest and most
pressing responsibility v upon tlio
United States, which not only has
passively permuted iiicm ma nns
prompted them with arms and am-
munition and bv encouragement to
political adventurers who have pros
tititted the name ofMiherly and the
cause of human rights.

"Tlio rippnrent inactivity of the
govennent at Washington fills Mexi-

co with despair. There is not even
a semblance of government hero at
the capital and wo are living on n
smoldering volcano. The entiro city
council has been imprisoned without
cause. We have seen three chnngos
of armed government in .10 days.

Tliero is no communication with the
woild except by special messengers."

BULGARIA N

NOTE FROM ALLIES

PARIS, Aug. 10. The correspond
out at Salonika of tho Hnvns Agency
telegraphs that diplomatic representa-
tives of Franco, Russia, Grent Rrltnln
and Italy liavo delivered a Joint com-

munication to tlio Ilulgarlnn govern-
ment with n view to procuring tlio col-

laboration of thnt nation with tho al-

lies ng part of a common understand-
ing with tho Halkan states.

.1. M. Under and wife and dim
Smith ami Mr. and Mr. W. J. Kl-m- er

iotiiiiid Saturday from a three
week's outing at the Itader ranch.

Horn, to Mr. and Mix. S. S. Steph-
ens of Not th Talent, August II, an
11 pound hoy.

I'rof. Itciiiier of Tnlenl esperiment
station returned from his Inisinemt
trip to Heikeley, Oil., IiihI Friday.

Mrs, II, 1). Rice nnd daughter, Miss
Sadie of Ihoeiii went over to Koch
Sutiuday to visit Mi. Itico'e) wi-
nter, Mm. John Kiee.

l.itte(leorge, son of Mr. anil Mr.
Marion Hartley of Nnilh Talent, had
the misloituue to fall from his lo

and break his mm. ,
S. I. Hunter of Talent was in Med-

ford Saturday. He informed me Hint
bis wife had just returned from
Woodland, Oil., where she ha been
in attendance to her aged mint who
had the misfortune to have her hip
biokeu. Mim. Hunter left her ipiite
comfortable.

It. W. Reynold., of Talent who
lives notir the Talent eannery and
runs a small truck farm, lias a linl'e
fig tiee loaded with as fine fruit u

oor grew in California. Their flav-
or is remarkably fine and the fruit
is largo and sweet.

Allied Straler and his daughter
Lillian of I.e. Angolas woro in Phoe-
nix lut week fishing relatives,
among whom were Mm. Lizzie Stan-cli- ff

and family and Walter Stan-
di! f and wife, Mr. Strador was
.shown almnt the valley, taken to
AkhUiud, and to Wiignor Soda
fcpriuy.

.There sro several California par-ti- e

ill 'the valley looking for locu-

tions iud some of the tract-hetwe- ou

Pluienix and Tulent are
Mpeial attention.

C. Guniy's bar well that he had ili.
wiik a grout Huce. At a depth "
wly !M feet We ha. niu fot of in i

Owll water. Mr. Crev will haw
oxcbaiipt hU munII lMtric iMUitpn . ,

plant fur a turgor te before be n
i

irrigU- - out iif the well.
TIkmh fruui North Kd.n .. Md

ford Saturday wer Mr. ..u.l Mr. .1

Qraflar. Mr. xnrf Mix. . I. .I.m

Mm cud (iii-- , IIi.hhI'I ;iri t'.irl. Mr.
Vtt and n Ka. Mi r.i, Mr.

Ml Mr- - omo f.ii,M

M' Mi i ' MajieV
)m lr ,i i ;av.l lilLi.

NICODEMUS NIMBLE

RUBBEP BLUFFP
WHOLE! ARMY!

CLEARP
BATTLE! -

s.dtKKrM(iV$k' --4J& 3a&f"' Wo--
3 Astounded at what they believed to be an endless string of armored

&- -. "ywmriufrSiSjf vv J motors, they turned and fledt

W, brilllldeal 1goTt. gZc0!' T No. 5-- Aa'l swung Into view iwtfie soldiers
Ho. Hastily the general commanding gave orders for a retreatl ""y :;, other In their efforts to escapel

GERMANS L E

65.000MENTAKING

POSITIONS

GENEVA, Aug. 10. A dlspntch
to tho Trlbuno from Innsbruck, Aus-

tria, snys that in tlio recent fighting
along tho section of tho enstern
front running from tho PIssa river to

Ostrov, northoiiBt of Warsaw, tlio
Germans lost GD.000 men In killed or
wounded hut succeeded In capturing
tho principal fortified positions of
tho Russians.

Tho engagements In tho vicinity
of Novogcorglcsck, tho dispatch
says, hnvo bcon continuous for flvo
days nnd tho Gormnns lmvo occupied
tho northern portion of tho dqfoiiBcs
of tho surrounded fortress. Tho Hus-stn- n

gnrrlson depends mainly upon
Imyonot charges, as artillery ammuni-
tion In lncklng.

North of I.iihlln-Cliel- m railroad tho
Imttlo continues to tho advantage of
tho Austrlans and Germans. In tho
region of Nova Alexandria on tho
Vistula south of Ivnngorod, tho Ilus- -

nro offering florco roelstnnro, In
flicting heavy losses on their oppon-

ents.

SUGAR FACTORY

(Continued from Page Ono.)

stage, though near as-

surance. Irrigation linked with
held culture, mid it is expected thnt
a new impetus will be added to the
signing for aeieago which is now
over the 12,0110 aero mark.

It is reported that the present tiip
of S. S. Ilullis, head of (ho liullis
iiileiestn, trip to New York in in
connection with the building of u mil-roa- d

to the I'.lne I.edge lift net. Mr.
Ililllis wan naked about thi plinsV
when he went nway, repljing that Ire

did not know "what ho might run
into." It is known that he
talk of building of a toad to Ifuc'i
for the piirpoc of handling ore trom
the Mine Ledge, upon the grounds
that it would he jimt "balling up nu
excellent prospect." Mr. Ilulh-- . will
rcliim from tho vot about the Drst
of September.

.Mine Still Idle
III the meantime tho Hlne l.ed-- c

mine, containing ono of the Jar" t
deposits of (Hipper in the I'nited
States, is as idle ti the Ilriti-- h 1irm
on tho wet era fionf. Joephu
county copper mines bae Ik mm
operations, and aie shipping ore to
thu fcinoltcrti ul Kennel t, Oil., mid
Thcoiiiii, Wiibti. Copper at the parent
time is tho inouL Koiicht metal in
the world, being thu principal bans
for munition of war.

Steps aie underway for a inei'ting
of citizens to shteninlii'e the uin-paig- u

tor irrigation, a sugar bet ia --

tory, mid the opening ot the Jllue
F.edire mine

feflUiflH

!S??W

AMERICA'S
GreatestCigarette

yaa lT7, .'(, ',t,.r;t,3;f; ilWftiaiwwWM-ii;.-vji(?v;jn-

fltEDFcnu mot TRrauirw, medford, oion. 'utesqay, aitqust ,io,,intn.

OLD AT

AUTO

NICK FIELD
OF
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PROMISED.

speculative

Miriclchcd

T HOUSE NEWS

Roportod by Jackson County Ab-
stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Circuit
S. 1 Itelchcrt vs. .losophlno Sooy

Smith, notice.
H. It. K and Pro. Assn. vs.

undertaking,
Lou D. Jones vs. J. G. Goble ct nl,

suit to foreclose
II. M. MoFarland vs. John M. Itopt,

ot ux, onjer ovorrullng demurter.
,J. M. Winter vs. Aaron Wcnthcrby

ct nl, amended complaint.
K. 13. 'Hnlladny vs. Win. Ulrlch, as

ndmr. of A. P. Talent cstato, ot nl,
cost bill.

Tliomns K. Green vs. Prod D. Haw-
kins, ot al, nmended complaint,

Seymour IF, Coll vs. W. J. Bur-bldg- o,

domurror.
Ucrt Andorson ot,nl vs. J. SI. Mc-l'hc- e,

cost bill.
Mnry F. Whltmnn vs. Ollvo It. Bell,

order dismissing suit.
Hcs8lo Medloy vs. Win. J. Modloy,

docreo'of divorce
John II. Groves vs. Paul G. Doutcr,

order' of dofnult,
J. U.. .McCmio ct nl vs. llrazlor II.

Klrby, ct al, return ot summons.
.Iano 13. GuornBoy vs. W. 1). Guern-

sey, dofnult decree
James Wlthycomha ot nl vs. Frank

13. Ilnmmond, ot nl, suit to foreclose
mortgage

I'rolmto
Kstato of Saniuol T. Hodgos, bond,

potttlon.
Itetnto of I.tila II, Kolly, petition,

bond,
Kstnto of A. W. Selnby, proof of

pub. of notlco to creditors., petition
lotting apart porxounl property.

Ileal Ivstalo Tranf.sci-- s

U. S. to .Minor A. Foster, pt.
.11, .HI, JtW Patent

A. P. Donohno to Itohert Hiirch
pt. at), 10, 1W $10,001

Geo. W. Stephenson ot ux to
It. II. Toft, lots In Ashland 10.00

.1. W. Coachman to J. K. .Mc

Clnrcn, pt. ;.. .19, 113 1.00
J. II. Itcllau el u to Itoxo M,

Del Vallo, lot In Ashland . 1.00
John W. Johnson et nl to .1, IC
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McClnrcn ct ux, pt. 5, 39, 113 0.00
J. 1). McNnbb ct ux to J. G.

Lawrence ot ux, pt. C, .19, 113 10.00
S. M. Carpontor to I). J. lllun- -

klnslilp, fourth Int In mining
claim In 3S, 2W 1.00

Jno, II. Lyons ot ux to Ida M.
Storcb.pt. 1C.38, 1W 10.00

It. II. Ilullock to M. 13. Mullock
lots In Summit add. .Mcdford 1.00

DISSOLUTION XOTICI)
Notlco hcroby given 'Hint tho

firm ot Dozlor Closo has bcon dis-

solved. All hills payable nnd receiv-
able will bo taken enro of by Mr.
Dozlor.

Dated, Aug. 7tb, 191,"..

W. T. 1)05511311,

P. V. CLOSI3.

Oil Treatment for
Stomach Troubles

slmplo prescription made up ot
combination of pure vogotablo oils
producing wonderful results for

sufferers from stomach, liver and In-

testinal troubles, Tho remedy, which
said to hnvo originated In Franco,

whoro has been used for years by
tlio peasantry, was introduced Into
this country by George II. Mayr,
leading Chicago drugglBt, who cured
hlmeslt ot severe stomach, liver nnd
Intestinal troubles by Its use. Thoao
who hnvo used sny tho first doso Is
sufficient to convince nny ono of Its
romnrkablo merit, nnd that within
twonty-fou- r hours tho sufforor fools
like now person. This mcdlclno,
which hns hocomo known Mnyr'a
Wonderful Itemody, Is sold by lend-

ing druggists ovorywhoro with tho
posltlvo undorstnndlng that your
money wll bo refunded without
fpiofltlou or quibble if ONI3 bottlo
falls to glvo you nbsolatu satisfaction.

Adv.

AUTO HI3IIVICK M.l ICACJI-I- J

POINT TO MIIDI'Oltl) AND HACK
Tho undersigned will Icavo Frank

Lowls confectionery oycry dny ox-co- pt

Sunday for Mcdford with his
nuto nt o'clock m., arriving nt

in, Leave Nash lintel, Mcdford, nt
p.- - m., arrive nt H.iglo Point nt
in, part of he traffic Is solicit-

ed. 8. IIAimiSH,
13nglo Point, Ore.

"GREATER OREGON
Hw I.iiII.IIiik. I.rllrr riiiiliiiiirnt.
arroiimu, n.nl mnny (iililltlonn lulil,,1.l,1,f Orrci.nlll l.relnll.tmr.Tiirtiir.hiliiiilr 14. 101B.tmlllllllf CiiKiniHn .Iiiii,tii.li....j..rUI iir,IV..liliiK,.,m.Mulr, I'liy.luil Tnilnl.iir Mint riurIJirirfii.iilittriiiiitilriuiniiiriiUiir Ml.rr

morn limit ftft.oon iiliiinr.,
IiiiIIiIIiil'o rnll niliinl, kiilrnillil

l'rri( l)iirnillirliriir mrii nnil forl,S,PKI ,IIHI.
for lrrriiliiloKii,nitiri'iliii: llri:Uriir

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
i.(ii:.i-- . oai:uiv

NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS

Profit Sharing With'Retail Buyers

On August 1, 1911, we mail.) the annoiincomVnt that wo could
make and sell nt retail 300,000 Ford car botween August 1, 1911,
and August 1, 1915, wi wouldsliaio profit) with tho ntnll purcluti-or- a,

to the oxtont ot from 110 to $80 on oagh oar. Wa bavt sold
over 300,000 Ford cars In the Uitia iteQlld, and proltharlng
chocks or $50 each will be diatrtbutod as rapidly iKtfjdUlo attar
August 15. 115. Retail purcbaaara who lmvo not yat mnllod their
liroflt-aharlo- K coupaita, properly endorsed, akouUl do without de-

lay.

Suntl to FORI) MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, rlicliian

C. E. GATES, Agent

.
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I.NTKUUItllAX Al'TOCAIt CO.MPAN'V
Time Table

Loavo Mcdford dally except Sun-dn- y

for Asltlnnd, Talent nnd Phoonlx,
at S a. in., 1:15, 3;.10, 5:15 nnd
10:15 p. in. (Snturdoy nt 11:15 p.
m. Sunday lonvo nt S:00 nnd 11:00
n. m., 1:00 5:00 nnd 9:30 p. m.

I.onvo Ashland dally except Sundny
nt 9:00 a. m., C!:.r.0, 2:1 SO, 1::!0 nnd
7::00 p. in. and Sundny nt 10:00 n.
m. 12 noon, 1:00, G nnd 10:30 p. m.
i" .r:-- . t, : ,i --yrrTTr

KOIt ItKNT IIOUMKIEKICI'INa
DOOMS

roil itI3.NT Slodorn hounokcoplng
unites, closo in, $5, S mo.; now
prop. 231 13 lith. 121

DOAUD AND DOOM

WANT13D I.ndy living nlono will
glvo excellent enro and board to
two girls or children during winter
school. Across street from Cath-
olic Academy, closo to public
school; moderate terms, Box 85,
Mnll Trlbuno. ' 121

l'X)D in5ir.r rtowsi
FOIl KKNT--S-roo- modern biinga-lo- ,

sleeping porch, nlco lawn, plen-
ty slindc, fluo wntor, $11.50 per
nionlh. 820 West 12th. 121

TO 1113NT 5 room mod, furn, house
soo Ptiruckor, St. Marks Illdg.

FOH BI3NT modern houso,
bard-woo- d floors, full coment baso-men- t.

Phono 370 W.

FOR UI3NT Closo In 5 room houso
with sleeping ' porch, modern
plumbing, oloctrlo lights, cement
sldownlk, gnrngo, on pnvod street.
Kent reasonable luniilro ot 11. C.
Stoddard, Mcdford, Oregon. tf

FOR HAI,!J RRAIi KSTATH

KOR7d3"Two "iicrisTnioat'"alRliuy
location op Siskiyou heights, car
lino, .Medford. Also two houses In
Portland. Phono 808-- 125

FCml?ATd3togbrod llniupshlro
hogs, tho premier bacon breed; ma-tur- o

ipilckly. Woodlawn Orchards,
A. Conro FJero, Central Point, 121

TOR KA

FOR HAIjK Heavy wagon, hay rack,
fruit rack, cbor press, Incubator
and brooders, gnsollno oiiglno, or-
chard truck, kitchen range, boater,
lawn mower, garden Iioho, house-
hold furniture and good driving
horse. Now Acme woodur. Phono
xs. 122

FOR HA LIC Wo hnvo ono porch
swing left; will sell cheap. Call
and soo It. l'aelflu Fiirultiiro and
Fixture Knotory. 121

FOR HAL15-Ha- led barley straw.
Phono 732-J- 2. 123

FOR HALM Young pullcta will innko
fine winter layers, or will tako
young roosters as part payment.
Medford Poultry & Kgg Co. Phono
583. 119

FOR SALI3 Frostily oxtractod lion,
oy F. L. Ton Vollo, Jacluonvllle,

121

FOR SAL13 -- Whlto Orpington Kel-lestra- H

strain, bens, cockerels,
jHilletK ami chicks. Telephone A.
S. V. Carpenter, 572-R- t. 122

WHY?
IT IS YOUH nUKIM'SS TO HKK jfl3

Dccauro my stock m trado Is to
havo optioned nt tho lowost ensh
prlco tho host buy In this county.

I hnvo boon on tno ground look
Ing out for you for tho past flvo
years. NoHrly ovoryday I have In-

vestigated some "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
doals which I tun convinced will s&t
euro mo satisfied customers.

In a fow hours tlmo I can glvo you
tho boneflt of this rotouroh. It li my
business to show you over tho (ymnty
and Introduce you to tlio possibilities
and opportunities here, tfeo Mod'
ford first and

J. C. BARNES
"""""JIM Wet ,Mn!ii Street

i

WANTICT 81TUATION8

WAiVnnoYiTbTltroYay
by Japanese boy. Phono 19G. 127

WANTED IinWf3iili.iMCOU8

WANTI3I) TO RUNT Ktirnlslicil
rooming houso. .Must bo reason-
able runt and good location by re-
sponsible person. 2S8 Morton St.,
Ashland, Ore. 120

WANTOD Largo knltting"nilll h
vltes corrohpondonco from women
desirous of earning money, part or
full time. Good pay. K.xperlence
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, I'n. 200

WANTED TO 11UY 20 tono of
straw; also 20 .tons ot hay. Vin-
son's Feed Unrii, N RIvorsldo Avo.

142

WANTBD To rostn for two months,
light saddlo, sultablo for lady. Ad-
dress Dox X, Mail Trlbuno.

for E.M'rmitun
FOR I3XOII ANQI3 3Vj acres flno Ir-

rigated bottom laud $2500, for
town-residenc- ciurk Realty Co.,
l'hlpps Ilulldlng. 122

LOST- -

STRAYI3I) OR STOL13N $5 rownrd
ono dark bay snddlo horso, flvo
years old, weighs about 925 pounds,
small whlto strip In faro, coming
to a point, Inside of strip 8 or 10
dark spots, right hind foot whlto,
forctop cut about March, extra fnst
wnlkor. Address Mnrslull Mlntcr,
F.aulo Point, Oro. 133

.MOXI3Y 'IO LOAN

TO LOAN $2000 to loan. Holmes
tlio Insurnnco Man.

MONI3V TO LOAN Hnvo $1000 to
$.1500 to loan on farming prop-
erty. 13. S. Tumy, 210 anrnott-Coro- y

Illdg. 120

nUHlNias Dinr.aroRi
Attorney

PORTISIl J. NI3FF, VM. r. M1JALHT
Attornoys-nt-Ln- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Ilauk bldg. '

A. 13. RUAMICH. LAWYI3K (laraett-Coro- y

bldg.

Win. M. Uolvlg, (loorgo 11. Roberts
COIjVIO & ROHIJRTH. LAWYI3RS

Medford Xntlounl Dunk Dulldlnv.
I). I MULKI3Y & (1130. W. CIIIOURI

Attorneys at Law, Jackson Coun-
ty flank Ilulldlng,

--j- -
Auto nnt.iira

LAHISR AUTO 8PRINO CO.--- We

aro oporatlng the largost, oldest
and best cqulppod plant In the Pa-clf- lo

northwest. Use our springs
when otbors fall. Bold under guar
antco. 20 North FlttoenU at,,
Portland, Ore.

Collections nnd Reports

COLLKCTIONS AND It 13 PORTS Wo
collected somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got tho
mouoy. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agoucy, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-klu- s'

Illdg., 21C 13. Main St.

Dealt bi

DR. W. M. VAN HCOTOO
DR. O. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dentists
Qarnett-Coro- y Illdt., suite Ill
Medford, Ore. Phono 850.

Notary ruMto
I1KLHN N. YOCKISYNotary pub'

lie. llrlng your work to mo at tn
alsrn of the Mali Tribune.

NEW TODAY
Cooil clear house In Medford for

oxchunxo fur a pleo of out laying
laud whero soma Irrlgntlou Is possi-
ble. $3,000 valutatlou.

SO acres ten miles from Medford.
IlulldliiKs and stock. Twoiity-sovo- i)

acres In cultivation, uoar outrango.
$3o0. No trade, but plenty ot tlmo.

Here U a nvat buy, 200 acroa of
eholee bottom laud, closo in. Good
liuprovoaienta. $116 an acre. Irri-
gation rights. Liberal tortus,

C. D. HOQN

BY WELLS

"'ryTSfcgBsv

t 9

IIUHIM3SH DIRECTORY

Ctilropracioni
DR. A. R. IU3DCIKS. Dr. Louise J.

llodkoa Mcchnno-Tliornplst- s, Chrc-practo-rs,

Spondylothoraplsts. These
system, Including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnastics, hydro-theraph- y,

etc., produco results In both acuta
and chronic diseases. ConsuitA-tlo- n

frfco. Over Douol & Co., cor
nor Mntn and Unrtlott. Hours 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. Other hours by,
appointment. Phono 170.

DR. R. J. LOCICWOOD,, Chlropractbr,
norvo specialist Rooms 203-20- 4

20C. Garnolt-Coro- y bldg. Vapor
bntbs nnd scientific mnsaage given;
ncodlo spray, hoitd and shoulder
shower la connection; advice la
dietetics, modlcal gymnastics,
bydropthornpy. Lady attendant.
Phono, otflco 643, residence Gll--

Engineer and Contractor

FRED N. CUMMINGS Engineer aad
contrnctor, 404 M. F. & II. Illdg.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
drnlnngo, orchard Bnd land im
provomont.

Gartmt(

QARUAQI3 Cot your oremliec
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good sorvlce. Phone 274-- L. T.
T. Allen.

lastractloB In Maafe

I1AIGHT MUSIO STUDIO Roob.
401, Onrnctt-Core- y DIdg. Fred Al.
ton Hnlgbt Piano, Mrs. Florence
Halllday Halght, voice. 1'hoae
72.

rhyoIciniu b. twrgeoa
DR. F. Q. CARLOW, DR. EVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopath!
physicians, 416-41- 7 Qarnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 103 0-- L. KealdeaM
20 South Laurel UU

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopathU
physicians, 303 Garnett-Cora- y

building. Fhono 904--

DR. J. J. EMM13N8 Physlclaa aid
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes sclen
Mfically tosted and glasses suih
piled. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. 1.
It. It. Co. Offices M. b & II. Co,
Uldg., opposlto P, O. Phono CG7.

E, 1). PICKKL, M. D. Office Jack
son County Rank bldg. Office,
phono 43-- rosldonco phoae 58--

DR. It. W, OLANOT Physician an4
aurgoon. Phonos, office 3G, rest.

. donee 724-- J. Oltlco houra 10 Un, Z to 6.

DR. 8. A. LOCICWOOD
DR. MYRTLE 8. LOCICWOOD

Physicians und surgeons. Office
1, M. F. & II. Uldg.

Phones rosldonco, 814-J- 2; office,
814.

DR. MARTIN O. IIARIH3R Physl-cla- n

und surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposlto Nush Hotel. Houra
10 to 111, 1 to 4. Phono 110-J- .

T. a. HEINE, M. D.. SPECIALIST
Eyo, car, noso and throat, office
228 East Main; rosldonco 1121
East Main; otflco hours 9 a. in, to
12 m,; 1:30 to 5 p. m. Telephones
Oftlco, 303, ; residence 303-J- 2.

Printers ana rubllstiera

UEDFORD PRINTING CO. has ta
host equipped prlutlug office ' la
southern Oregou; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
eto, Portland prices. 27 North
Kir HU

Soiling Machines,

SEWING MACHINES rontod, sold oj
repaired. gon-- aingor bowing
machine, for Soutborn.. Oregon.
Honibtuartors with Medford Furl
turo nnd Hardware Co. C, A,
Chapman.

ITHnstern

BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front St. Pnoat

SI 6. Prlcos right. Service guar
anteed. '

f ILL-- i. - T.
TyiHiwrltrrs unii KnppIleM,

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
Now Remington, Smith Promt
and Monarch typewriting, adding-an-

subtracting nuid.lncs, rebuilt
machines for cash or easy pay.
ments. Machines for rent, rlbbo
and supplies ot all kinds, simple re-
pairs tree of charge. Roger .
Dennett. 10 Quln- r- w; ?riP31-- or Puliaof i'laDQ llfe
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